American Legion Hall of Fame Questionnaire
Important Information
Name: __________________________ Address: ______________________________________
City/Town: ________________________________________________Zip: ________________
Telephone # __________________________________ Email: ___________________________
Marital Status/name: ___________________ Children Names: __________________________
Children Addresses: _____________________________________________________________
Member of American Legion Post ____ Number of Years: ____ Honorary Life Member: ___
Post or Town or City: ________________________

Branch of Service: _________________

Dates of Service: __________________ Service Location: ______________________________
Medals/Citations : _______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________

Spouse : __________________________
Email : __________________________
Please complete the questions below and mail your answers to:

American Legion Department Headquarters
Attn: Hall of Fame
269 Main St.
Cromwell, CT 06416
You have been nomination because of your Legion experiences. I want to know more
about you and The American Legion in your life. Tell me anything that you feel was
important during your Legion Career.

1. When did you join?

2. Who signed you up?

3. Why did you join?

4. Did you have a mentor or friend, who got you involved?

5. Name of Mentors

6. Were or are you part of a post team that get things done?

7. What Post offices did you hold and what committees did you serve on? What
were they and when did you serve?

Need dates! As an example, I helped our baseball team as the GM 1960-80, or I was the Post
commander 1960-61 and 1975-76. Or Adjutant from 1974-present.

8. Was there a special committee your post does and what was your involvement?

9. Were you involved with auxiliary programs, such as the Christmas Shoppe
Program at Newington, Rocky Hill, and West Haven?

10.Did you serve in any of the following capacities and if so, when and what did
you do?
Area Vice Commander

District Commander

District Officer

District Committee’s

Department Officer

Department Committee

11. Have you made any special and continuous contributions to our organization?

12. You could have run a fantastic post baseball program, oratorical or essay contest
in your schools, a school Flag education program (next to none), post newsletter,
been a team member for membership, special programs for the children of your
communities, you’ve welcomed National Commanders into your facility with all
the gala and a drum corps...and your post received special citations... please note
those Legionnaires, who helped you and ultimately helped your post. Finally, I am
more interested in Your Legion Life. You will be honored at the Mid-Winter
Conference Induction Ceremony for Your Legion Activities and as a Legionnaire
in the Post/community, District, and Department.

13. As a Legionnaire were you on a town committee, such as Memorial Day or
updating a memorial honoring local veterans?

Continuation block for any question not fully answered.

